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Mayor's Message
Welcome to the Summer edition of Council's Living as
a Senior in Launceston Newsletter for 2021.

This annual event offers families and individuals the
opportunity to connect, provide encouragement and
build community during a very special time of the
year. There will be something for everyone including
a delicious Christmas buffet, lots of kids activities, live
music and entertainment including a visit from Santa
himself. Head to the website for details and to
register as a volunteer or as an attendee - lunch is
free and everyone’s invited! Scan the QR code below
with your phone camera to help you find the link.

As our year comes to a close Launceston comes alive,
and in the lead up to Christmas we have an array of
events and celebrations happening in our city. You
can find information about great things to do over
summer in the newsletter calendar insert.
As Christmas creeps closer you may have
opportunities to support local businesses in your
community. After a tough two years our retail and
tourism sectors will appreciate any opportunity you
might have to support them by shopping locally.

Launceston Community Christmas
is presented by St Vincent de Paul Society, City Mission, Launceston
Benevolent Society, The Salvation Army and Catholic Care
in partnership with City of Launceston

Harvest Christmas Market is a great demonstration of
community collaboration at it's best. Visit this evening
market on 22nd December to source some Christmas
Day goodies. The market promises cherries, seafood,
jams, preserves, sauces, teas, fresh vegetables,
hazelnuts, flowers, cakes, sweet treats, gifts and more.

Each summer City of Launceston presents Music in
the Park which is a family favourite, held this year over
various weekends in January and February.

Council is also proud to support the work of the five
fantastic local charities that are responsible each year
for providing the Launceston City Community
Christmas Lunch.

The sessions are a wonderful celebration of local
artists and our community. However don't forget to
check the dates as this year the weekends are not
consecutive. We hope you will enjoy this year's event!

Register now for the
Launceston Community Christmas Lunch
QR Link Shortcut
1. Open your smart-phone camera
2. Point at QR code
3. Go directly to their website then search tickets

As this year comes to a close, we wish you a safe and
joyous festive season, and a happy, healthy 2022!

Albert van Zetten
Mayor

Town Hall Operating Hours
Christmas | New Year
CLOSED Thu 23 Dec 5pm - Mon 03 Jan
NORMAL Opening Hours resume Tues 04 Jan
Emergencies: 63 23 3333

Active and Engaged
at Any Age
Launceston Leisure & Aquatic Centre offers a wide
range of facilities and services and is very popular with
our older citizens in the Launceston community.
Visit our heated Programs Pool and spa for soothing,
low impact water-based exercise.
Alternatively, check out our fully equipped gym and
large range of over 65 fitness classes per week, there
is something for everyone. Some of our most popular
classes among seniors include Aqua Fit, Kettlebell &
Mobility, Pilates, and Yoga. Seniors receive a discount
with affordable membership options.
For more information about the Centre, timetables,
memberships, and accessibility, contact us today!
Ph. 6323 3636 www.launceston.tas.gov.au/lac

Christmas in the CBD
It's worth setting aside a full day to do your
Christmas shopping in the city this year.
With a record number of tenanted shops in the city
and well over 30 new stores having opened in the
last 12 months, you will be surprised at the wide and
varied selection of shops we now have in
Launceston and your old favourites are still there
too! Brisbane Street Mall will be the place to shop
with a gift wrapping service for a charity donation
and carollers every Saturday in December provided
by the Rotary Club of Tamar Sunrise. Right through
to Christmas there will be music, entertainment
elves and even a Christmas tree on stilts to create
festive cheer.
Don’t forget to bring the grandkids to find the
Christmas Reindeer that Santa has lost in 9 shop
windows and vote for your favourite dressed
Christmas window – there are prizes to be won!
Don't forget to also explore George St, St John St,
Charles St and the arcades as well the Brisbane
Street Mall. You might just find a new favourite shop!

Getting AquaFit at Launceston Aquatic Centre

Tourists in our own Backyard
Located next to the post office below the iconic town
clock in Cameron Street, the Launceston Visitor
Information Centre assists visitors and locals with their
holiday plans across the entire state of Tasmania.
Friendly staff enjoy exploring Tasmania in their free
time and are delighted to share their little secrets with
you. Obtain your National Parks Pass at our Centre with
great concessions for Senior Card holders. We can also
book the Spirit of Tasmania for you. Looking for some
ideas for the holidays with your grandchildren, visiting
family and friends? Or for some little gifts for your loved
ones? Just drop in next time you are in town!

Music in the Park
Tasmanian gifts at your local Visitor Centre

Join us in the City park when we present Music in the
Park will occur again this Summer. See the flyer insert
for more information.

Mona Foma 2022
Is a special event held at various locations
throughout Launceston 21 - 23 January 2022.
Delivered across Launceston and Hobart, Mona
Foma 2022 will continue as a fundamental driver of
the state’s tourism and culture. Mona Foma in 2021
taught us the advantage of spreading the festival
across two cities and two weekends. Mona Foma
engages artists, organisations and collectives in
both cities to create experiences in a range of
conventional and unconventional venues. Visitors
to Hobart and Launceston enjoy the discovery
aspect of our programming and venue usage. In
Launceston audiences are able to explore projects
spread out in unique locations, then come together
for larger scale gatherings.
Further information regarding the event updates
can be found at - https://mofo.net.au/

What's on at QVMAG ?
QVMAG ArtRage

Tasmanian Fire Service
Residential Hazard Notification System
The Residential Hazard Notification system is now live,
and they are taking notifications of residential fire
hazards such as hoarding and unsafe use of gas
cylinders inside the home.
Why? This hazard notification system places a discreet
firefighter dispatch alert of residential fire hazards to
increase firefighter preparedness and community
safety.
If you have a concern about someone's safety due to a
fire hazard please report via one of the following
agencies:
Department
Police,
Fire
and
Emergency
Management volunteers and employees
Home and community care agency staff and
volunteers
Aged care and community care assessors
Medical and allied health practitioners (including
community nurses, general practitioners and
psychologists/psychiatrists)
Housing Tasmania and social housing agency staff
and
Local Government Environmental Health Officers.

19 December 2021 – 19 April 2022 | Free
ArtRage is an annual initiative of the Queen
Victoria Museum and Art Gallery (Inveresk) that
exhibits the top works from young Tasmanian
artists in year 11 & 12 studying Art Production or
Art Studio Practice as part of their Tasmanian
Certificate of Education.
The artworks have been selected by QVMAG from
works shortlisted by the art teachers of the
various colleges. The works exhibited reflect the
originality of the individual students and the
creativity that is encouraged by these schools.
ArtRage continues to provide a wonderful
opportunity for visitors to view the diverse and
thought-provoking artworks by these talented and
highly creative young artists. The Queen Victoria
Museum and Art Gallery is proud to tour ArtRage
across Tasmania, giving a wider audience the
chance to engage with these dynamic works.
Children's Activities: If you are caring for
children over the school holidays the Museum has
a variety of free activities.
More information on the website:
https://www.qvmag.tas.gov.au/Whats-on/Events

Seniors' Concessions
If you own and occupy a property as your principle
place of residence for which you pay rates and you
also hold a Pensioner Concession Card, Department
of Veteran Affairs Card or a Health Care Card, then
you may be eligible to apply for a rate remission. Find
out if you are eligible in person at our Customer
Service Centre.
You can also find out about the City of Launceston
Smart Card for eligible residents of City of Launceston.

Rates Payment Plans
If you are struggling to pay your rates, particularly this
time of year, please don't hesitate to speak to
Customer Service Centre. A payment arrangement
solution may be available.

Recycle Hub at Town Hall

Launceston
Waste Centre Recycling
The Launceston Waste Centre in Mowbray also
provides free recycling of:
cardboard, polystyrene, clear soft plastic
E-waste
Metal
Paint (water and oil based)
Oil (engine and cooking oil)
Light globes and fluroescent tubes

Partnering COTA
The Recycle Hub at Customer Service Centre, Town Hall

In case you were wondering what you can put in the
Recycling Hub located in the Customer Service Centre,
these are the things we can accept:

City of Launceston partners the Council on the
Aging (COTA)in a number of projects each year
which in turn aims to support older people in our
municipality. Do you know that COTA provide a
provide a free legal service for older Tasmanians.
Find out more about COTA's services and activities
COTA offers seniors at: www.cotatas.org.au

Spectacles These are sent to Lions Recycle for Sight in
QLD. Here they are cleaned, sorted and reused
overseas by people who cannot afford to buy them.
You can bring them in with or without cases (but no
empty cases please)
Batteries We can accept all batteries except car
batteries.
Mobile Phones These are sent to Mobile Muster for
secure recycling including phones, phone chargers
and phone accessories.
CD's and DVD's
Are then takn to Recycal at
Rocherlea for recycling. No cases and covers please.
Coffee pods Aluminium only Nespresso brand, and
we can also accept bagged, plastic Nescafe Dolce
Gusto pods.
Small e-waste Ipads, hand held devices, lap tops and
cables can be recycled.
X-rays Are made with plastic and silver which can be
recycled. Please remove them from paper envelopes
Bread tags Plastic tags only are then sent to Bread
Tags for wheelchairs program
Printer & Toner Cartridges We can accept any size,
any brand. Ideally removed from packaging if possible.
Town Hall Operating Hours
Christmas | New Year
CLOSED Thu 23 Dec 5pm - Mon 03 Jan
Normal Opening Hours resume Tues 04 Jan
Monday to Friday 8.30am - 5pm
Emergencies (24hrs) 6323 3333

Contact Us
Customer Service | Town Hall
18-28 St John Street | Launceston
Ph: 6323 3000
E: contactus@launceston.tas.gov.au

National Relay Service (NRS)
If you have a hearing or speech
impairment, phone the NRS on
1300555 727 and ask to be
connected to 6323 3000.
Or visit www.relayservice.com.au

Living as a Senior
What's on in Launceston this Summer?

DECEMBER 2021

JANUARY 2022

University of Tasmania Town and Gown Parade
Fri 10 December | Civic Square | from 12:15pm

Swimrun Wild Cataract Gorge
08 January | First Basin | 2pm - 5pm

Launceston Twilight Market - Food & Wine Market
Fri 10 December | Civic Square | 4pm to 9pm

World Street Eats
International cuisines, arts, cultures
09 January | Civic Square | 11am - 3pm

World Street Eats - International cuisines, arts,
cultures
Sun 12 December | Civic Square | 11am - 3pm
Celtica 15 December | Theatre North | 7.30pm
A high octane modern Irish Dance show is set to storm
the stages of beautiful Tasmania this December

Music in the Park - City Park | 12.30pm - 2.30pm
Bring a picnic hamper, blanket or chair and join us as
we experience an assortment of musical talent
presented at our City Park over various weekends in
January & February 2022 See flyer

Carols by Candlelight
18 December |Launceston Country Club Grounds

Lego Holiday Club
10-12 January | City Park | 10am - 11.30am

Carols on Oxford
14 December |East Launceston Primary School Oval
Harvest Christmas Market 2021
22 December, Cimitere Street Car Park 6.30 - 10.30pm
Christmas Light Show - SunSmart
Christmas Lights, pyrotechnics, snow display music
24 December, Alanvale Road Newnham | from 8pm
Party in the Apocalypse - Music Festival
27-28 December, Churchill Park, 12n - 11.30pm
Launceston Christmas Carnival
28 December | Silverdome
Launceston Beerfest NYE Celebration
31 Dec - 01 Jan | Royal Park | from 11am
https://launceston.beerfestivals.com.au
Tackyland 18+ Music Event with Art Installation
31 December | Dicky White's Lane | 7pm to 1am
Wishing you a safe and joyous
festive season!

What's On for the whole family?
QVMAG - www.qvmag.tas.gov.au/Whats-on
Princess Theatre - www.theatrenorth.com.au
Albert Hall - www.alberthalllaunceston.com.au
Launceston Leisure & Aquatic Centre
- www.launceston.tas.gov.au/lac

US & Aussie Muscle Car Show
Static car show with food vendors and live music
16 January | UTAS Stadium | 10am - 2pm
tuylupa | 21-22 January | Theatre North
Dance, music & projections are harnessed to explore
what it means to keep the flame alive for 60,000 years,
covering the journey of the palawa people & the
evolution of the island of lutruwita / Tasmania.
Mona Foma | MOFO Sessions
21 - 25 January | Various venues across Launceston

FEBRUARY 2022
Music in the Park - City Park | 12.30pm - 2.30pm
See flyer
World Street Eats
International cuisines, arts, cultures
13 February | Civic Square | 11am - 3pm

Help our environment
Please email us if you would like to receive this
newsletter, your rates notice and other useful
updates by email. It is better for our environment
and will help council work towards becoming
carbon neutral.

